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Follot>Jin9 my d:i.scussion on 2 JuJ.y with Assistant Commissioner 
Johnson , General Grey, Corr~issioner, AFP, ra ng me at 3.20 
p.m .. He indicated that he 1>.lished me to ra :i.se w:i.th h:i.m the 
matters I had discussed with Deputy Commissioner Johnson. (See 
File Note). I accordingly d:i.scussed tAdth him the matters that 
I had spoken about with Mr Johnson. The result of my 
discussion is set out below . 

As t o L.ewington, General Grey j-s' agreei; t o our spealdng with 
him. 

On the matt:Eir of clar:if:icat:ion by Mr Wel:l s of points wtth thE~ 
AFP, Genera]. Grey is agreeable that Mr Wells should have access 
to info rmatton already held by the AFP in relatton to any 
matter requiring clarification . 

On the matter of reporting, General Gr~iy :ind:i.cat.E~d that Mr 
Wells 1>.1ould not be exp~~cted to brief him on matte rs coming to 
his notict~ by virh1e of his be:i.n~J E:~rnpJ.oyed 1AJ:i.th the 
Commission. He said, however, that the 11 Cornp1a:ints Act" had to 
l>.1ork and Mr Wel1s would bE~ reporting to General Grey and on1y 
to GE~miral Grey but only on something he bel:ieved "as a 
Commissioned Officer of the Australian Federal Police" shou ld 
be brought to General Grey's notice. 

On the matter of indemnities, ~eneral Grey was clear and 
specif:ic. He said that on princip1e he 1AJou1d give:i no blanket 
indemnity in relation to any possible disciplinary rroceedtngs 
arising out of the Commission's inquiry. I acknotAI. edged t h1s 
but said that it may be that the Presiding Member m:ight wish to 
writ~~ to h:i rn on the rnatt.i~r anyway. He sa:i.d that the Presiding 
Member could wd. tE:1 if he wished btJt. that no indemni t:.ies 11.1ouJ.d 
be extended on a blanket basis . Each case would be treated at 
the U .me. In this rE~spect he raised the matt.er of inqu:i.ri~~s 
that we might be making of Mr La~b or Mr Farmer. He indicated 
that from his point of view approacht~s should only be made 
through h:im (Grey) or direct to Lamb or Farmer. Althouqh I 
said :i.t was not necc-:issary, he also incl:icat:.ed that he would 
speak t.:o Lamb and Farmer to make clear to them that i f they 
were willing to cooperate in prelimina ry inquiries it would be 
as individuals and not as members of his force. 

The Commissioner said t hat he would not allow 
involved :in the investiga tion of "behaviour"; 
to be used for po litical investigation or for 
investigation of criminal activity. 

any poJ.ice to be 
pol:ice 1AJere not 

anyt:h:i.ng but. the 

He acknol>.1led(_.Jed th,;1t. Mr WEd1s l>.JouJ.d start tArith thE:1 Cornrniss:i.on 
tomorrow and requested that I inform Mr Wells that he was to be 
in touch w:i.th Comm:issioner Grey himself 11 :if he had any doubts". 
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I asl<E:~d the Commissioner to indicate a contact other than Mr 
Farmei within the AFP. He indicated that I should be in touch 
with him direct on substantive matters and Assistant 
Commissioner Bates on routine matters. 

The Commissioner 1Ali11 be a1>Jay from 17 July on leave 1.1,ihen I 
should be in touch with Deputy Commissioner Johnson dire ct . If 
I have d~ffi~ uJ.ty ... tn reaching Gener,;11 Grey at any time, 
Inspector ~z1ns will be able to arrange cont act. 

J F Thomson 
SecrE?.t:ary 

) Jul y 1986 
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Shortly after my dis cussion ud.th GNwraJ. Grey on 2 July (see ~/ l 
file note), Assistant Commissioner Bates telephoned me to 
confirm that he had been nominated by the Commissioner to be my 
contact on "mundane things". ~~ 

_;;,If; I°)~' He indicated that Mr Lewington tAJould be proceeding on leave 7 
shortly to-,-Katmandu (he subsequently rang back to say that 
Leud.ngton would be available next WE~ek for in·tervietAJ and s1;1id 
he would confirm that 7 and 8 July would be suitable times for 
us to visit Lewing ton in Singapore) . 

lie said that "Mr Wells' situation uias catered for 11 and he 11 saw 
no problems at a11 with tl'rn arrangements " . . If there:~ were, he 
said , Mr Wells could contact him. I said that the Commissioner 
had asked me to inform Mr Wells that he should contact the 
Commissioner if Mr Wel1s had any doubts. Mr Bates confirmed 
that this still obtained. 

Mr Bates said he would be on 5 days leave from 9 - 15 July and 
would be out of Austra1ia from 22 July ·- 10 August. During 
this period my contact i s Chief Superintendent Arthur Brown who 
he said had some knowledge of the matters tAJe i.."l.re d~~a1tng with 
as he had worked ulith DPP. Mr Brown's number in Canberra is 
'731319. 

J F Thomson 
Secretary 

~ July 1986 
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On 2 July at 12. 15 I tr i ed unsuccessfully to contact Gene ra] 
Grey, Commiss ioner, Australian Federal Police . (On Monday 23 
June I had spoken to General Grey on the flight Canberra-Sydney 
and he had suggested that his contact in the AFP be Deputy 
Commissioner Roy Farmer. It has since emerged from discussion 
that Mr Farmer may be a per son to be interviewed in connection 
with the Commission's in qu iry and it would be t herefore 
inappropriate For him to be our contact in the AF~ . ) General 
Grey's Secretary inuited me to speak with some other person and 
transferred me to Deputy Commissioner Johnson. I explained to 
him the problem outlined in parenthesis aboue. 

He indicated that he understood and that 
Farmer was not an appropriate person for me 
said that he would be our contact point and 
General Grey of this. 

he ag r eed t hat Mr 
to speak with . He 
undertook to inform 

Accordingly, I r aised the following matters with him. 

I said that a Pol ice Officer, Davi d LelAlington, was, tAJ Ei 

understood, posted to Singapore and that tAJe were anxious to 
interview him. I said that if Lewington were returning in the 
next fe1.1.1 days we couJ.d interview him here otherwise we u.1ouJ.d 
send officers to Singapore. He ascertained i mmediately that Mr 
Leiu.Jington would not be returning to Sydney tnside s'.i.x months 
and that he is at present on leave. He undertook to asc e rtain 
his present whereabouts and dates when he wouJ.d be in 
Singapore, and to let me know. 

I informed him that Mr Wells was due to start with us on 3 July 
for approximately two weeks and rais ed wi t h him the question of 
Wells ' role, in particular wh ether, acknowledging that Mr Well s 
will not be used by us with i n that period in a ny inuestigatory 
role, he would nevertheless be able to obtain additional 
information from the AFP on any matter. Mr Johnson indicated 
that there would be no difficulty in this but asked that Mr 
Wells talk f i rst with Assistant Commissioner Brian Bates. 

I also raised with him the question whether Mr Wells would be 
expec t ed by the police to report back to them, noting that 
under our sta tute , publ'.i.c seruants were required to perform 
thei r function s and duties in accordance with the directions of 
the Presiding Member and not otherwise (S.20). Mr Johnson 
indicated that there were legal difficulties in the way of this 
(cf. Australia n FederaJ. Police Act ) but that in pra ctical terms 
there wou l d be no need fo r Mr Wells to be briefing his 
superiors and tl1at he, Johnson, would not be as king Wells what 
he was doing here. He indicated that to rai s e the matter 
formally was likely to be counter productive (and I accept that 
this is probably so). 
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I took the opportunity of explai ning to him that if an 
arrangement 1A1ere to be worked out under which police officers 
were made available to us as i nvestigators, we would be very 
keen to have officers with skills in interviewing 1Adtnesses, 
preparing briefs and developing a brief of th e kind t hat would 
ordinad.ly be prepared for court proceedings. (Although the 
Commission is not a court it is r eq uired to be satisfied on 
matters o n t he basis of evidence adrrd ss:ible in a cou r t. ) Mr 
John so n took note of this. 

I also raised the matter of possible indemn:i.ties f r om 
disciplinary proceeding s for pol ice off icers. He ind icated 
that this was not in his uiew unreasonable, noting that 
i nd emni ti es had been given i n the Social Secur ity Frauds 
matter. I pointed out that recommendations for i.ndemnit.y had 
also bee n made by t he Stewart Commission. 

Mr Johnson indicated that he wou1.d bring this matter to the 
notic e of the Commissioner. 

J F Thomson 
Sec r etary 

3, Jul y 198 
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late on 2 July Mr Durac k and Mr Weinberg raised wi t:h me Hie 
possibility of their travelling to Singapore to interview David 
Lewington, a police officer posted with the Australian Federal 
Police to Singapore . After satisfying myself that t he proposed 
interview was essenU.al to the Commission Is inquiry' I rut in 
train inquiries with the appropriate authorities name y the 
Australian Federal Police, SMOS and Foreign Affairs. 

Police advice ( Chief Inspector Lamb) was that Lewington would 
be in Singapore week con~encing 7 July, leaving 13 July for the 
UK. I confirmed wi t h Mr Simons of SMOS that di.spatch of two 
officers as proposed was within the power of the Presiding 
Member and that referenc e to the Overseas Visits Committee was 
unnecessary. I end~1avoured to contact the Presiding Member on 
3 July without success and in the meantime subject to his 
approval of travel, I spoke w:i.tl1 Wally Handm~stralian 
H~gl~ Commission€.~r to Si ngapore nly .o .. e t him know/\ that two 
offJ.cE:1rs of the Commission would H~ in Singapore . Mr Handrner 
·l:.ook note of the~ information and indicated that he saw no 
difficulties in the proposal . 

I contacted Sir George at09 . 35 on 4 July and raised the matter 
with him. He questioned whether there was any likE:,l.thood of 
lewington corning to Australia in the very rrnar future. I had 
already inquired of the police as to this and explained to Sir 
George that he would not be. Sir George approved the proposed 
travel arrangements. 

J F Thomson 
Secretary 

di JuJ.y 1986 
I. ~' ~~( ~~ ~) 
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